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We've Missed The Point
Some question has again been raised as to the con-

fusion over the Dunn recreation program, but those who
raised the question seem to have missed the point again.

Under consideration is the advisability of having a
Dunn Recreatioh Ccfaitoission and a Chamber of Com-
merce committee on recreation. It has been said, “Oh, it
doesn’t matter who spends the money so long as it is
spent wisely.” But that isfi’t quite true.

When the Commissioners of Dunn established the
Recreation Commission and authorized them to operate,
there was absolutely ho assurance that the tax payers
would shell out a Special sum ferr the program. Yet, the
ordinance which established the commission provided that
the Members, and they alone, would carry out the pro-
gram.

Ror did the Council provide that the Commission
should add to their numbers or join hands with anyone
else >in catting oat the program. It all boils down to a
matter of legal right and not personal feelings or opin-
ions.

Dunn's tax payers didn’t go to the polls and vote
agaiiist spending tax money nor did they vote against
recreation. They voted against a tax increase. In fact,
had 'the VOte Specified that no Increase ih tax would be
made necessary by the vote or that funds would be*
Used only when available without an increase in taxes,
there is little doubt bat that the vote Would have been
positive.

Row as to legal rights the ordinance which cre-
ated the Recreation Commission of Dunn specifies that
they shall spehd hidney Only through the City budget.
Under no condition does it give the Commission right to
become part of another group to design a program, but
says that thdy alone shall carry out the recreation activi-
ties fbr Dunn. >

' The entire argument is more than “silly bickering.”
It is another case of side stepping a'-City ordinance which
should be enforced. If the Commission doesn’t want to
face the problem of carrying out the program, it should
resign and let a group take over that will operate.

The Commission is supposed to be a permanent or-
ganisation with officers staggered so as to always have
meiribers. The Chamber Os Commerce committee expires
each year. From this point alone, the argument of au-
thority would lead one to believe that the Commission is
the fefroup to institute the program.

In designating the Recreation Commission as the
legal |group, no one would detract from the glory of the
Chamber of Commerce. The group has done an excellent
iob over a period of years. Hut the time has come when
the Committee should give way to a\more powerful unit
of government'— a Commission.

It isn’t a matter of bickering, or arguing, but simply
a matter of parliamentary organization which cannot
*Lell disregarded by those Whouknow the contents of
the City ordinance establishing the Commission.

True, there has been some confusion but the con-
fused are those seeking a two-headed recreation program
without legal right to do so.
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"Fair, Fat, Female,
Forty'' Rule Is Out

NEW YORK IIP TMfe Medi-
cal profession moved today to give
«P a favorite rule—“fair, fat, fe-
male, forty.”

_ That has been th* dtessteal med-'tealdMcription M 'ihe,«Vf3ießfl pa-
tient with gall stones. Two spe-
cialists told their fellow practition-

ers to forget it before it causes
R>«n to "miss” a diagnosis.

ggMeagwhile authoritative med-
ical Judy compared the weight
«f gah atones “carried Wound %gsKr Sfjgtw 8
pwrdes" would increase.

¦ Drs. George D. J. Griffin and
ItUCian A. mith of the Mayo

ijßnic. Rochester, Minn., reported
¦hat in 240 gallstone D&tients al-
pat tee thifd were finder # and
as maliy were between 26 and 30

¦BS't'aif’wa.-s
Me Jogrnal of the American Medi-
tet AAociation, mid “The influ-
ence of the sex It the paUent 1»

TrhelF effort was to figure out
¦iniiiii’ ii•

the ratio of gall Madder disease
among the adolescents and young
adults “in a community the size
«f Hdchester"—thUß, Mayo pk-

fr<,l,n e,Bßw^re u' er* «&-

fWy rtttnd that 3-3 per cete df
the 240 were 20 years old or less;
2.9 per cent were 21 to 25 and
8.2 per Met, between 26 ted -90,
Their dWitfihfldh fifr ’the hftdfckl
profession was: “It is suggested

Spjjjpa
' The medical study was made for

Pfizer and Company. It said gall

tt2£es Jlt?J )e ini/o,wd even
bdtti be bids, hi* thejr wa “tort"

&SZX£WS£ y«nm
fjfWo JBfaSfer' 'i*‘-- ’ *- -n aJ > _
Inc owncs arc Tormea try Cry»-

tab jiation of components of bile
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These
Days

Senator Alexander Wiley makes s
point that shdtild he obVidtts to -Ml
but is overlooked because historic
changes are difficult to ndte lit the
time that they occur. He says:

...“Let us first note that Soviet
Russia has demonstrated that tech-
niques of internal destruction are
integral parts Os its foreign policy.
The U. S. S. R has, in effect, rtv-

-1 olutionized the entire Intelligence
and related fields in international
relations. It has placed espionage

' on an assembly-line basis, gradu-
’ atfng hundreds and thousands Os
• agerits, expertly trained as cadres
I in the interrelated skills of agita-

tion. insurrection, espionage, sabo-
, tage, and subversion in countries

throughout the Wdrld."

This has never occurred before In
, any country. Espionage used.to be

ah art devoted to the single pur-
pose of obtaining military Secrets
and polfcy plane. To “agitation, In-
surrection, espionage, sabotage ar. 1
subversion" should be added in-
filtration,” Which is the Strongest
Weapon' because it places directly
inSide a gdVerrimerit afeeh'ts Os an-
other government. The very ex-
istence of such a weapon has a
damaging effect since literally
everyone becomes suspicious of
everyone else. The fact that there
cOUld be even one Alger Hiss, one
Harry Dexter White, one William
Remington lays *fl employees of
government open to the prospect of
screenings, investigations, clear-
ances, etc. It is a demoralizing con-
dition.

In a report prepared by the Com-
mittee on Foreign Relations With
the assistance of the Library Os
Congress, dealing with the
“Adequacy of "United States Laws
With Respect to Offenses AgainS*
National Security,” from which the
above quotation from SCnator
Wiley was taken, this idea is em-
phasized that while only a fraction
of one percent of those engaged In
the British - American - Canadian
atomic energy program were in a
position to give Soviet Russia any
vital information, the Russians got
the information:

.. “But, the Soviet network pene-
trated that tiny fraction Os 1 per-
cent and achieved the remarkable

feat of stealing crucial secrets
through Klaus Funchs. Bruno
Pdntecorvo, Alan NUnn May, and
David GreenglKSs—ail of whOm
possessed the vttriety Os relatively
rare requisites to secure valuable
information about oto- atomic jlro-

When, therefore, it is suggested
that all the investigations lead to
nothing Because fh# Usually only
tbrn Up small men, the answer
must be that who coUld haVe "been
More obsepre than JUHUs Rosenberg
or his brother-lfi-iaw, David
Gfeeriglass? Nevertheless, Rosen-
berg penetrated TtWO of the mint
sdCret areas In the World, -Los
Alamos arid FOrt Monmoidih, he air-
ranged to place his cells in ht)th
organizations he secured cover fbt
his agents, got the stuff out: andprevented his agents from Wag
caught. It was hoped that the Fort
Monmouth invesi Ligation would pro-
duce the techniques of Rosenberg’s
operations. Congredsional investi ¦
gations may be a ‘last opportunity
to discover how an obscure per-
sonality like Julius Rosenberg
coirid do so magnificent a Job for
his principals.

The Constitution In the current

wSda
i
tt°mifyl^ld^r

te
CtS tr*ltore

amend 60m#fitUtion tt> safe-

weapons ’thtft 'tShe SSvftfUhiverea!
State uses against us. This Is the
Constitutional definition of trea-son:

‘"treason against the UnitedStates shall consist only in levy-
;ng, wa r against them, or in ad-

glvlng
¦yjSy-.YW*.* person

snan Be convicted Os treason un-less on the testimony of two wit-nesses to the same overt act, or on
confession in open court.”

Neither Congress nor the courts

sawsS!
SEfBSSPRteS Amend -

TO bj ‘two witnesses to the

csth. (s# An from country to

THE DAILY YECOBD, HUNN, IV. C

I "ft will take a bit of thne but ifn sure We can cure
t ybur shyness ...

rip^cwsm
m-mm

1 WASHINGTON Those who
participated In the McCetrthy-'Cohfi¦ pall tipOn Cider statesman Bernard
Bartich aren’t talking about Whkt-
happened, and are likely to iSBUe
denials. However, what senator Mc-
Carthy did was to apply the first
thinly veiled anti-Semitic pressure

. this country has seen—'the same
pressure that Hitler's BfoWh Shirts
applied before he got into power.

Senator McCarthy werit to call on
the distinguished 83-year-old ad -
viser to presidents at the Drake Ho-
tel in New York. BdruCh has been
spending most of the winter -at Ids
farm In South Carolina and had not
opened Ids New York apartment.
With McCarthy went Roy COnn
and George Sokolsky, Who arranged
for the interview.

"According to Baruch’s friends the
reason for "McCarthy's visit was to
apologize for slurs he had cast on
the City College of New York. Bar-
uch’S Alftu Mater, which McCarthy
Implied specialized -in graduating
CoMmunists.

The real reason for the visit,
however, appeared to be to per-
suade Baruch, as an elder states-
man, to use his influence with the
National Broadcasting Company and
Columbia Broadcasting System tc
give McCarthy time to answer Ad
lai Stevenson. Furthermore, McCar-
thy Wanted Baruch to use religious
pressure.

Friends of BarUch say that dur-
ing McCarthy’s call, the Senator
made the point that he was Cer-
tainly not Anti-Semitic, as evi-
denced by the fact that Ms chief
counsel, Cohn, was Jewish, together
With his ex-staff member. David
Schine. But he pointed out that
sdme of his followers might be an-
ti-Semitic, and it might be diffi-.
edit to restrain them from criti-
cizing the two big networks, whose
executives are Jewish, for refusing
him time.

Chairman of CBS is William Pa-
ley. Head of NBC, through the ra-
dio Corporation of America, is Da-
vid Sarnoff. Both are dietlngmshftf
Americans who have made generous
contributions to their country hi
War and . peace, and both are of-
the Jewish faith.

McCarthy's veiled threat was dis-
creetly, politely put, 'but Was none-
theless unmistakable. Barudh made
no comment and no commitments.
Shortly after the interview he went
back to South Caroliria arid has
ndt Men available for cteihidfit
siiice. ’•

KBPUBLICAN PROPOSAL

It Was purposely omitted from
the official findings, but the Senate
Elections Subcommittee, stumbled
across !a Juicy Republican scandal
in Its search for Democratic-a i t -

i scandals in New Mexico. Whai
i happened was that Republics’
i leaders tried to gtwge Woo,o<H> from
i OOP candidate Patridk S>. Hurley

: in brief, they tried to sen the oof
nomination as senator from ‘New

. Mexico for sl<X),oo(> cash on the
i ling.

* Though the investigators were
; under orders to dig up dirt against

Democratic Sen. Dennis Chavez
they filed' one confidential report
that was considerably more em-
barrassing to the Republicans. It
never saW the liglit of day. Here
are pertinent extracts' from the
suppressed report

“As far back as November 2i,
1951,” the report states, “(Rati
Hurley was approached by Harry
Robins, Republican chairman of the
State Central Committee, Governor
EdWin Mechein and Fred Moxey,
tax Commissioner, thid perhaps
pthdrs, in k Iriee'tlrig at*the Lafonda
Hotel, room m. rnatk n. im
MexicO, in regard to certain, mone-
tary advances from fllfe COfTteStUht
(Hurl#)."

The report then quotes Hurley’s
own signed affidavit, given to Sein
ate investigators.

“Fred Moxey broke in abrupt’y
and stated that they a
pledge from me to pay «do,o!w in
return for which I woifld gbt the
endorsement of the administration
for the Republican nomination for
United States Senator,” SfUrJfey
swore In. his affidavit. “Mr. Mbkey
sadd that $50,000 of the amount
should be paid immediate# and an-
other |50;000 after i hdd received
the nomination. He stated also that
he thought the nomination Under
the cifcum#*ttte, White he : desr-
cribed would a&ure election, •as
the Republican Rkrty WoUld tep
port hie tMteghtout the bsttliiMlgn
Until dected." *

HURLEY SAYS NO
HUrMfy indignantly rejected tbe

proposal 'on she grounds- that he
“would be violating eye# COrrupt
practice lgw Os bmh the tftite df
New MfexlCO a'hd’thb thiftod States”
and aUo “would be guilty hf such
illegal conduct that WoSfd ‘Bgr mh

-#6m being seated in the Unite!
states senate, if elected."

As a result the CKR> machine op-
posed Htirley ih 'tfeC pfC-primkry
convention tmd later m KhC pri-
mary, though Hurley won both con-
tests hands down.

“Thus Wte CtesiMmcd quite an

IV MttC?# o^^
by the regular Republican or-
g&nizattan.” * * ’ ?

In te*. the frietion cdriNnued
throughout the general election

o bitter that
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WORRY
CLINIC
By Dft

George W. Creme

Who la fa Mama ter Bite's 'tra-
gic homy We? Dtet say It Is

her Wi A at of fib par-
tets w«iM be shdckte if ybb
i«lnb yajte klm . m tWWR V seem jew* a Ol /will VWB

teUdWu cOricdrZUßr vWr pMbh-
tkl habits. Here in 'Chicago We
have twice as many taverns as
Churches! White tee oMM
Beth’s unhappiness?

By Br. George W. Crane
Case J-#l: Beth 6.* aged «,

is a ve# bright 'high schoOler.
‘‘Dr. Crane, 'I have a serious

problem, she began, miserably,
"and I hope you clin help hie.

“It’s my Daddy. Re Is a wonder-
ful man, most df the time. Bill he
likes to drink. And then he gets
SO drunk Be doesn't knhw Whet lie
Is doing.

“Last week he beat mly mother
till she was black arid blue. Then
lie turned On me hn struck ’Me in
the, #e.

“Re also called me vile rikMes
that were not bile, arid skid I was
immoral With b#s and other Wfi

t thirigs like that.
’* “But when He Is sdber, he its a
d WotlderfUl Dkd#, So hoW can 1
? help "

• Men stajft drlriklrig f6r Various
t reasons. Often in tHk ’teens th#

do ft bec&use bur youth have beer,
e led to think it is a dign <jt a »•

L man to sWfll down liquor.
l. outers begm in college whert
t fraterri’lties nowadays art notorious
- Jfor ericOurkglng drinking to prove
t that the members kre “rtkl ate.”s Modem hlgh-ptessiire ddrtrtls-e ing has also stampeded mkriy «uj»-

posediy mteuigtet women into
, servirig alcoholic drinks to “keep
• up with toe JOriese’s” arid appear
f socially sophisticated.e Some fetiropekn fik’toa'l groups
r have been aecus'tomea to beer or

5 rtS* i^ft»^lheye ’m|?k'te to
i modem America.
f “ of how one starts

s Coffee and tea, orange Juice and
milk/soda pop and similar Ameri-beverages do NOT reduce one’s

, mental alertness.
t EVIL WteNi jruss&SFsri's
i high speed automobile highways,

, For an mmapriv "person will drink
t to fog his intelligence ,unUl he can¦ ISK!^i.hlsv tote %ence i *» Mlto-
i he hecoifte temporarily

- feebleminded and spqn is a moron.

S in the eye. That's when he accuted
bis innocent daughter of immorfcli-

' Moreover, a drunkard’s I«. is ve- i
;

• including mathematics, chemical

: 1
( Jw&y IWto at thi

1 tVsiwationte ffaNtoS'feto 1’For every MObriaite 'teßßte a !- MtaisSi peMOniditriurtWMte 1
temporarily toteeed to the Writel
SL.i. bog or wolf or other selfish ,oTUfC. •

i Cusfc LIQUOR
1 I?f !,. cur led - Prophyla xij

I “ b«t. write Means never take 1
. the first drink. That’s being dtress- '

ad by the Alcoholics Anonymous
[ organization.

! The A.A. (Alcoholics Anonymous) 1
, are_dolng a great Job of restoring 1
, ciubrac (drunkards to happy home iMe «Be moy, , .» i

ndWow m give you specific •
methods for correcting drunken- <ness, but you teen-agers should re- <
member that It is never smart to 1use liquor, even though your elder* 1
may have been stampeded by mo- <mm i

* ** wehß - •:

p^biSTn Ce( amd^fe ed 611 other "** ¦

in adßfffi&m Harry

. atate u

Mllursday aMUrnoon, march is, 19H
—Si w w» vt .mm —r .

WaHerWmXn
> IN NEW YORK ?

•WteMWMkAMIMIRMI
’

wot i conJo nSvter be a ’CommuNibt:
fete MOOt ktortrtfrt cotftest 1n years Grit Prise a *7OOO Cadfflac

EBlckirSdO jOteVdrtlble) brOlight the Rririyon OariOOr Fond oter M»,-
000 <in dollar bibs Wfth each entry) In tHe first Id dkys. ’

Everyorie In ConttfriOritkl United States is eligible, except peartons
connected With Ote ftririaMh committee, The Donrtelly Corp. (hkriMng
the entefM) khd the A*C network - . . Contestants are IriVlfed to sub-
mit W Rtt# (tio lllriß on number of entries) oh: “toby ICould Never
Se A daWPMtetl*’ . . . Under 50 words, please ... . Shorter the bet-
ter. . .jKMriMs entries to: toinchell, Box 80, N. Y„ adrie 36

. ... Mease
enclose Id With rtaM Mtt# fM the Runyon Cancer Fund . . . fete con-
tort closes rtrfdhight May Srd liwi ,

. . The winner of the Caddy wiß
Be annotMded Sunday Mght Mky I«th by this newscaster . . . ttfeekly
Whiners Wifi Be narited In the N. Y. Mirror Mondays.

- The MM torte Wtanebrs art Mrs. Gertrude'M. Presdott, R. D. 4
Madtete *Mte Uteri#, Ohio; Master Sgt. Irving H. Filler, U. 8. Ma-

Ave„ RtoriAord, Ooriri. ... All 3 Will be candidates j

nsESws s?gtfapa u sur* 1 *

‘Si; ssstiigr* «»:;
week’s holiday iri "New York City (Hotel Astor) plUs down front Mr the
.aisle seals (fOr IWo) at the six leading feMdWky lilts. COUrte# df
Bdtet brbk* Geofge SdWtsrh’e, a lorig-tlme Runyon Furid tea. . .

rhe two rtriritert-rip Win receive attractive prizea ’ ,

, Wlrinirig entry ("for the Ist Week): “I could rteVer
be a OOMfiiUntet because OMMUttrilsm enslaves Men’s minds, distortstrdth, makes a mockery df religion, justice and trial by Ju# and IS
ptedged to dvertmww By torts and WMtebe My mmjfo govern-

Besides the handsome S7OOO Eldorado Caddy convertible (Ist Prise)
We the 2nd Prtise winner with a $3/750 Ktdser-toUteys bWr-

a %S^ Ly>rt * 811 whlte -red 86818 ana doors «>Bt rtlde 1open. Rem snray
... The Ist and 2nd prizes .the cars, will be an-

V
C«ridy, by toe Way, was a gift to

niats when We Maimed up the new Rttnydn Fund contest and thetherte: ‘'?(toy I UOUKi Never Re A OoMiriUnistl” - .('W

,22? ' SdJ? 11 reached something like $2«,-
jK“* *° honie ~ lt’». 3 o’clock In.

- He also invites the win-

to&sdsES£Jßb says: “That car wiH behOWertQ. ttaftWftgn cltoes, toe’ll get the whmer a brand
.^ d hy wWmcrs to both coasts

: .*l7lßlllO to Capt. Edward RidKe-nt^hes cf TWA ... J. Myer ScMrie’s
tes a>tel Arabasaaddr (Los ’

s*o ¦ T fia wiin • iT- s! 3?r nS?r
Mi earnest watch. Value

. .. —...-

WkwfftffVw i*

m £? üb,es hls ,ife UN. to m end of Ij!1 a good toe road for her. lam almost per- :fr?m an sdaded to# it is a “loft cause,”
tented *k to back you » a struggle to

Jo* appropriate rights in 'Aabbirt toady to waft out, and give this marriage.
it aH Up as a lost cause. when a man and hls mother 'fß
, vohu and I have a loydly home LaciOy conspire to produce and per- JJjck bought whAil vMe ex- a dofnestfc triangle such j
pecting a child. We had been liv- as ydU describe, usually toe situa- j
*4 to his mother's ndUSfe and I ‘tons fito’t subject to tottedy. In

tntbed. but she Mr hoX *h,
and Set up a two-room apartment such casea a happy solution Is ne- 1
in o«r mouse, leaving my son (now ver fortocotetUg. Either 'the wife 4

still steeping M ter bmra out of tffe Mc%re drtntual#,

felX 6 I
s asaaws: fc foui " pro-

John thrives on it all. As a result The essential trouble is, the man • • 4
°LJr e J uts - we see only Nhe TV * a weakling M toe grasp of bis I
31 pnriuul .1fIW s When sad If she desires, that compulsively drive her to cling

*

Jana kit.alone to the back sect, to him leachlike, toe j

SS to us. and Ihate fricUon In suffering masochirttype, csl- 1
S<ra, I‘u4B%SiMI*e l*id te,

o’rai 0’rai iSWfc teUwtS’/^trhb
liter on (Me ttSttlidc ft this Just to #UgMMon and unteT Ia ilriin case of Jealousy? Or have sdously avoids avenues to growth

a I
with wmt has-

Mr. Robins inter- ing 1
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